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al unions are entitled to votes depend-
ingA.F.L. ANNUAL on numerical strength.- o

C.otta move on and after Monday r ...
patrons will find Howard's Shoe Shop
at SI 3 M. Jackson also entranm 113

CONVENTION TO N. Main.

BEGItM MONDAY
OLD CORPQRATIOI.

HOLD ON

600 to 700 Delegatei Will

to your Bpare dollars. Do not let
them slip through your ringers for
some unnecessary luxury. Later on
yoa may need them.
Open an account and deposit weekly
with the Roseburg National Dank.

i'c Interest Paid on Savings
Accounts

In looking through some old
at his 'home. 8. D. Evans disBe Welcomed by Officials

to Oregon Conclave
covered some old corporation papers.

FOREIGN DELEGATES

TheRoseburNalional Dank
Rosebi4r;Ore.

Steel Industry Probably Will
1

tiled In 1SS5, by a company organ-
ized to build a road rrom Sutherlln,
across the Cascade Mountains, to
connect wlh the old Fremont Trail,
which Is now Known as The Dalles-Californ-

Highway. The document
was signed by James C. Hutchinson.
Washington H. Crouch. 8. D. Wil-
liamson, and Thomas Hanks. The
company was known as "The Vmp-qei- a

and noise Road Company" and
was Incorporated under the laws of
Oregon, for the purpose of building
a clay and rock road from Sutherlln,
by way of Diamond Peak to connect
with the Fremont trail. The princi-
pal office of the company was to be
located at Oakland. The papers
were prepared April 3, 1BRB. and
were filed on April 4, with S. L.
Williams, county clerk of Douglas

Be One of the Chief Issues
Before Labor Leaders

of United States
IE!

POUCE ARREST WRONG
MAN TOURIST PROVES

'Aloha; Taul Costel and wife, North
Head; Mrs., M. Manker, San Fran-- :
elsco; Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Kuowles,'I.onir flench Mr mtA t rt t r n- -

By JAME3 8. BHKKHY,
(International New (Service Staff

IVr respondent.)
PORTLAND, Ore., Sept. 29. Bo- -

OFFICERS MISTAKENicture It In Your Home county. - -tween 600 and 700 delegates are ex Spectators were treated to a livelyThe papers show that even at that
sight near the depot this afternoon.early date the residents of the coun

em. Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Knowlns,
Minneapolis: Mr. and Mrs. L. O. Dar-tel- l,

Fargo. N.' D.; Mr. and Mrs. n.
F. Wasem, Miss Wasem, Hollywood;
Mrs. J. W. Hates. Miss Bates, Walla
Walla: J. P. Marshall and wife. Se-

attle; K. O. Webber. San Francisco:

when a local offlcor attempted to ar
pected here when the forty-thir- an-

nual convention of the American Fed-
eration of Labor convenes Monday to
continue in session for two weeks.

rest a trturlst for violation of the truf-
fle ordinance.
"According to eye witnesses, the tour--this W)ttderul Tvlmn-Ai- r Furnace

that Looks Like a Phonograph
ist, who way driving a popular make
of car, stopped at the repair shop of

0. P. Nicholson, (J. W. Gurtsen,
South Bend, Ind.; I'Roy J. Bender,
Arlington: Mr. and. Mrs. Chas.
Strang aud dnughter. Medford: Mr.

i.. u. lievaney to determine the cause

Plans for the convention have been
worked out by President Samuel (lum-
pers, and the executive council in
Washington and details incident to
the actual conduct of the session are
in the hands of a local committee
which has been busy for several
months.

of his lack of power. After a short

ty recognized the need of a road up
the North Cmpo.ua river, to connect
with eastern Oregon. Since that
time the project has been much In
the minds-o- f the residents ot the
county, but little hus been accom-
plished. f . i ' ' ' j

The road was ot Importance In
that early day, vcn though, the de-

velopment' of the state had scarcely
coinmeuacflt but today It Is a much
more vital' IsBiie and the dream of
those early builders should be put
Into effect. Their corporation with
Its capital Block of $20,000 apparent-
ly found the task before It too great

uiuKiiosis, pir. jievHney loraieu tne
trouble and convinced the tourist that

and Mrs. A. B. llodquln and family.
Winnipeg; Charles Quinn. Seattle;
Fmory Cutting. Ray Calvin. Doffer.ridure shows the installation of

all his motor needed was a ltosch
state Heatrola in a modern six- - Formal opening will take place Ignition 6ywtem and a Zenith Carbure Wash.; Mr. and Mrs. llalvcrson. Mrs.

'Bell Schneider, Seattle: Mrs. J. F.tor. 'Monday. October 1. in the municipal
auditorium. Gov. Pierce, of Oregon,home. uitson, Modesto; John Ryna, Seattle.'After the Installation was accomp
find Mayor Uaker of. Puitland.t will

ire one in your home. lished, the tourist started up the
street and owing to the fact that lin
ear had so much more pep and power.

welcome the delegates on behalf of
tthe slate and city, and Otto It. Hart-wig- ,

president of the State Federation
of Labor, will apeak, for that organiz

hat a wonderful improvement

Estate Heatrola is a furnace-n- ot a stove.
Placed in one of the living rooms, it
heats 3 to 6 connecting rooms, in even
the coldest weather.

Burns any kind of coal, and uses less
. coal than a stove. ' .

Beautifully finished in grained mahoga-
ny a vitreous enamel, practically ever-

lasting. You can rub and dust it with a
cloth, just as you do your furniture.

to be undertaken and did nothing
towards the construction of the he nearly lost control of it. A crowd

soon gathered to watch the fun, butover a neaung stove. iNote now

DECORATIVE ART.
Mrs. Charles Husho announces her

classes in Decorative Art beginning
Monday, October first, at 1:80 p. m.,
and an evening class at 7 p. m.
The course will be ten lessons In de-

corating bread or cheese boards, with
their knives and trays, book ends. In

ation. President (lumpers will give
Ltifully it blends with other the tourist readily adjusted his driv-

ing to his increase of power and start

road, but' at the present time the
road is entirely possible, and with
sufficient Interest on the part ot the
residents of Douglas county the pro

the response for the American Feder
fiirnishincs. It combines the efn-- ation. . ed toward the south.

Of course this Is a paid advertiseject can be brought to completionForeign Delegates.
Delegates representing national andby of a furnace with the appearance without a great loss of time. cense burners, busketB, candle sticks,

moidding --and- application of fruitsInternational organizations, state fedphonograph. There Is a movement on foot to
ment, but nevertheless, a Bosch Igni-
tion System and a Zenith Carburetor
will work wonders with your par to,o.
Try it and be convinced.

erations, central labor councils aud lo retain the old name of the eastern
Oregon road, which is now called

to baskets. For further Information
call Mrs. Rusho at the Conservatory.cal unions will be present. Representa

tives from Canada, Lnglsnd, Austral-
ia, France, Italy, Cuba and

The highway. The
old name of The Fremont Trail, is This la a Studebaker year. yourIcan countries are expected. From held to be more appropriate and do--

Kow-Kar- the medicine for
cows, la sold by Wharton Bros.

osirable. "Oregon, Washington, California and
other states of the far went will come BIDS WANTED.

' Sealed proposals for tho construc ORGEON GROWERS MEETING "

Jess thi Shoe Doctor has moved hislarge delegations.
Although the exact nature of recom tion of a public library bulldmg for

Roseburg, complete with plumbing andshoe shop to West tne SL Back ofHEATRCKLA Morgan s grocery. First class repair
SALEM, Sept. 29. Behind sloped

doors the board Of .directors of the.
Oregon Growers Cooperative associa-
tion today received tho report of its

mendations recently made by the exe-
cutive council is not known it is un-

derstood they favor continuud vigor
healing plant Installed, will be recctv
ed at the Chamber of Commerce of
flee up to noon on October 9, I!)23ous efforts- - at unionization of the

work. New work a specialty.

ARTISTS OF EUROPE
FLOCK TO NEW YORK

Plans and specifications may bo view-- , "peclnl committee on reorganizationsteel industry.
Labor leaders declare actual condi ed bV contractors and prospective bid loans una is woriung out tne detailedeats plan for reorganisation that will beders at the Chamber of Commerce oftions in establishing the eight-hou- r

TO GATHER IN GOLD
3 to 6 Connecting Rooms
McKEAN, DARBY & BALDWIN

day in the steel induntry are at vari
ance with the announcements of

fire, '. ' t

The committee reserves tho right tc

reject any or all bids.
8. D. EVANS,

, Chairman Library Committee.

the United States Steel Corporation
the spokesman for the industry.

submitted to the grower members
throughout the stato for their approv-
al or rejection by ballot.

No announcement of new proposals
Is to be made until the directors have
satisfied themselves that they have
been able to work out a plan answer-
ing the demands of the growers and

Roseburg, Ore.Complete House Furnishers The old battle between the radical
element and the conservatives led by
President Gompers is expeted to be
resumed. So far as known no special
radical projects will be advanced,
though efforts to obtain adoption of a

resolution favoring recognition of
Russia undoubtedly will be made. The

I HOTEL. ARRIVALS J j until the final draft of that plan has
Local news j

.

I'MPQl'AH AI5K INVITED
' A at

AT THE CHURCHES.

Hotetl Grand

J' II luiilnriBU. luunjr IIIC UinUHlIB
nre devoting their entire time to
study and discussion of the proposal
recommended by the reorganization
committee, and when the diecussion
has been completed will resubmit the
plnn to the reorganization committee.

conservative leaders will resist it to Portland arrivals: W. O. Quilling,
Phil Frood, H. S. Somas, San Debln,
.. E. Feleld, George M. Motheut, C.

First Church of Christ Scientist,Dotal loft thl, IttnmlniT for the last.
View Radical Moves.312 East Douglas street Regularft.. ". . . . .

i"j nsu wim friends over the Erlckson, A. Ryan, A. H. Good.services are held Sunday morning at Radical activities of the Seattle which will prepare the detailed draftB Schmidt,!Miscellaneous: CPentrRl Council in lis represen11 o'clock and Wednesday evening
at 8 o'clock, this meeting Includes
testimonies of healing. Sunday-- tat ion at the Moscow Internationale

and its support of the Soviet Govern-

ment In Russia are scheduled to be
considered at a special meeting of the

S. Kciicy was in from school convenes each Sunday morn

Chas. S. Schmidt, Seattle; C. v.;"V ' " u u

Montgomery and party, Corvallls; a"',r"v,,l1;,
Annette Whlppl.' city; B. H. Allen. ork1inB "

Today he a generalD. L Lester. San Francisco; Provides for the dissolution of0. H. Fowler. Norwalk. California;
E. S. Love. Clifton, N. J.; L. A. Reim, he rTnt dV' organlaatlon band- -

T Creek. yesterday vlshlnir

"Chief Umpqua" George Neu- -
ner thin morning received a
telegram from W. O. Smith,
president of the Klamath coun- -
ty Chamber of Commerce, in- -
viting the I'mpquas, Rosehnrg's
booster tribe, to attend the big
celebration to be held in Klam- -
ath county on October 12 and
13. Although the tribal cos- -
tumea for the I'mpquas have
not yet arrived, it is expected
that several of the Braves will
be "dolled up" in war paint
and sent to the celebration to
represent Roseburg. "

ing at 9:45 all from ages ot 4 to 20
vears are Invited to attend. The PYPcutlve council of the American

"
and shopping.

I In .
reading room in the front of the

Iji Aneeles- Glsilvs M. .lones. O vlll-- i "''"" -
church building is open dauy except

Federation prior to the opening of the
convention. Conjecture is rife among
labor leaders in the northwest as to

tlvltlos and substitution of a centralpla: Ada Flackus, Klamath Fallspainai, who Is a resident of Sundays and holidays from Z to
Geo. M. Shatturk, Washington, I). Cip. m. The public Is coraiany invit association to handle selling alone

with local ajKociatlons doing all ofr 'n yesterday allend-Mes- s

mailers. ed to attend the services and visit F. J. Ilrody and wifo, Minneapolis;what action the executive council win
take.

In the convention call sent out bj

(Bv Associated Press.)
NEW YORK. Sept. 29. The cur-

tain of the winter season of 1923
draws apart and reveals New York
as the stage of the world's most in-

teresting dramatic achievements. ' ,

The program shows that America,
onco a disdained provincial domain
from which "high brows" of New
York's Madison avenue, . Boston's
Back Bay and Philadelphia's Rltten-hous- e

square fled for the cultural deli-
cacies of Lotidon and Paris, has be-

come a cosmopolitan American city
into which tho artists of the old world
hasten to pour their wares.

France, Italy. Russia, England. Swe-

den, Holland, Spain, Germany, Austria
and the Orient will surrender their
bRBt entertainers to grace the boards
of American stages. Grandchildren of
the elite who yawned politely at Tony
Pastor's. Nlhlo'a. and Daly's of Henry
James' New York will mingle In the-
ater lobbies with the grandchildren of
Parisians and liOnrtonera who thought
painfully of America as a land of

travelors, cowboys and un-

couth manners.
But Broadway will be Main Street

as well as Piccadilly Circus and the
Boulevard dn Bonne Neuvelle. The
hundreds of thousands of visitors from
the middle-wes- t and the sunny shores
of tho Pacific will enjoy scores of
"great American" plays and songs and
hooks and, above all, will gyrate to
the strains of the music which has
made the entire world shake Its
shoulders Jaz.

Theatergoern will see the Teatro del
Piccoll, Rome's marionette thenter;
the Grand Gulgnol, which has sent
chills down the back of several gen-

erations of Paris playgoers; the
Chauvo Sourls, the "hat" cabaret
which delighted Moscow Intelligentsia
in the days when Russia ate caviar;
tho Moscow Art theater; the Swedish
Ballet with futuristic music and
cuhlstlc stage settings; and the works
of tho late William Shakespeare, al-

ready well known in various European

the reading room. Subject of Sun
Imorowinn day's lesson is "Reality. President Gompers the following

' R. Burrh. vhn -- ,,..., i., points were among those stressed a

Hmeiv for discussion at the meeting:
I'm t Mercy hospital, Lj ro- - who has been the past sever-

al months in that city." "proving rapidly. To rectify the abuse of the benefi

L.' W. Harris and wife, Burlington; ,h" Peking is being analyzed to de--

A H M George and J N tenulne whether or not It will remedy
Teaeiio. Los Angeles: Miss L. ll.'Tuy- - "IP defects of the present organlza-lor- ,

San Francisco; Miss Helen Way,'11"" nd fully answer the crltlclBius

Brooklvn, N. Y.; Mrs. K. Arthor, U:w directed at the association.

Angeles; J. K. Martin. J. B. Lane, j ...'..Sesttle; Jack Hall. Fred Bonos and1 INFORMATION
wife. San Francisco; C. K. Bulk ami s ,f m frlendn ask me

wife, Los Angeles; II. B. linker. San 'very day where I am located. 1 am

Francisco; II. F. Hiirch, Riddle; 11. " In " harness at the Roseburg
Davis, Boston. Mass.; It, McLaren, Studio. W7 Jackslon St., opposite tho
Vancouver, B. C; K. Nelson, Seat- - L'mpqua Hotel. JIM CLARK.

Taxi 95 has moved to Grand Hotel
Barber Shop. Crorker and Gilham.

Fruit ladders and picking sacks at
Wharton Bros.

OrnFS seed of all kinds at Whartor.
In

Riddle . -
I"! in Ih rll ...... ...i.... Bros.

l'leads Not Guilty
' W. H. Muirhead of Grants Tass

if'airn ws Frank Burch.

Hie Crk

cent injunctive writ.
To restore and make effectivo In

our dally lives the principle declared
m the law of our republic (Clayton
law) : "That the labor of a human be

Ing Is not a commodity or artirlu of
commerce."

To protect women ftnd children In

industries.
To oppose the ui of force In the

lettling of industrial disputes.
IiOaders in the labor movement seem

In accord on the matter of the re

tie; H. R. Richmond. San Diego; W. tyesterday entered a plea of not guil-

ty In the local justice court, whenzZ"? was an,ons ,he URGE PIERCE TO RUN

From Winston
Mrs.' George Bradbum, if ho Is a res-

ident of Winston, motored to Rose-

burg and spent several hours attend-
ing to buainess matters yesterday.

Wharton Bros, are amenta for, the
MoCormick-Deerln- line, tho best

A. O. Godfrey andA. Glen, city;
wifo. Seaside.

i wnn were jn Rose-raa- y

attending to business. arraigned on a cnarge or speening.
He was placed nnder $100 bonds to

ineti
Hpss, who l . .

appear when the case may be set
for trial. Muirhead was arrested by
Sheriff Ptarmer, who claims that the
Grants l'ass man drove through the
canyon below Canyonvllle at a high

., n Ol
sV'M in ,nwn '"terdav

and transacting

farm machinery made.

In Roseburg Friday
Mr. and Mrs. John Ausmus, res-

idents of Myrtle Creek, were In this

election of President Gompers. mere
ls.no suggestion at present that there
will be any opposition to
him.'"pie In

rate of speed.

OIL DATA DISCUSSED

SAI.KM. Sept. 29 Hata on the pros- -

... I,.- - nhfjlnln. Ail in huvlllt- -

The usual onen forum will prevailcity yesterday shopping and attend-
ing to other business.Mrs. r. K pi.'""lle surnt u.t.i.1 i . in tho sessions and there will he no

set programme. Sinto federations of
labor eonnrllo nnd localraa "wi'Pmg and on other A new McCormick Deeringj -- ....ni:i!.d in flropnn tin rlielllnr

SALEM, Sept. 29. Several groups
have wailed upon Governor Pierce
this week urging him to become a
candidate for the democratic nomina-
tion for United States senator next
year, and the prediction here Is that
tho governor will be a candidate. It
ki said a number of republicans have
requested Iho governor to be a can-
didate. A delegation that visited him
Thursday Is said to have been' all re-

publicans. The movement, It Is de-

clared by friends nf the governor, has
resulted from the attempted recall.
Should the governor become a candid-
ate it would not be necessary for him
to resign from the governorship to
enter the campaign.

o .

Most up to date machine shop In
Soutlu rn Oregon. Job work given sjie-cl-

attention. Automatic Electric
Brake Co. 121 North Pine si.

capitals. 'lU.llllilio ..' " ,
reference to county, were pointstractor will be here In a few days. See

it at Wharton Bros. Musical comedies and revues wttn

Hotel 1 llipqun
1'ortlnnd arrivals: .!. llrltton,

A. W. Stevens, C. I). McColm, K. K.
Itiharrcll. H. A. Lane. C. B. Trlpp-let- t.

Mr. and Mrs. K. R. Truman, C.
II. Miller. Wm. MacMaster. J. F.
Smith. Mr. and Mrs. Hill Mcrrhatt,
Mr. and Mrs. II. Casey.

' Miscellaneous: James C. Conder.
city; Ed. Dickenson. C. H. Suit, San
Francisco; Mr. and Mrs. C. ('. Lane.
Ixw Angeles: Mrs. ('. I.ovey. Yoncal-la- ;

Mrs. C. A. Newman. Powers; S.
A. Thomas and family. Grants Pass;
Cass. Altshuler. Han Framisco; O. J.
Best, Mr. and .Mrs A. T. DeForcst.
Palo Altn; II. A. Barr, J. K. Blum.
San Francisco; Mrs. T. M. Wllzel,
Port Orchard. Wash.; J. K. McDow-
ell and Wife. Restll. Wash : Willie I,.
Amerard ami wife. Hiat'le; H. I..
Cohen and wife. I.os Angeles; Arthur
Morean, Anna VYIndhor. Cincinnati:
A. Thompson. San Fnmclsco; It. H.

the most daring features of the Casino
federations not afri'iated with either
natlonnl or Infmalfofial orgunlzatlons
ate each entitled tonne vote in the
convention. National and Internal Ion- - de Paris and the Folies Bergeres will

10 an aiioress UJ I'l. unm-- . tituiiu
head of the department of geology at
the 1'niverslty of Oreion, before the
members of the American Associa-

tion of Petroleum Geologists at lo

Here Yesterday
W. (. Paul and wife, were in yester-

day, from South lieer Creek, intend
furnish a variety of
pep, while those who regret tho pass

ing to business matters and vkiiting
Angeles, lr. nilin in company wnn

ing of the ".Merry widow and tne
moonlight typo of music will bask In
the dulcet scores of operettas from
Vienna and Munich.

with friends.

Over From Winchester
Mrs. F. W. liitzrrran and daughter,

Mae, were in this city today from
Winchester, shopping and uttcndlng
to other businrss.

lr. r.UWin 1. Iioupes, m nip j. m j.
eeoloay department, has returned from
the session, which was attended by
over 4 members of the association
from various parts ot the L'nited
States.

"The California geolotistn who ate
familiar with the oil fields of that
Mate were considerably amused at the

fiermany and Italy will provide
repcrti ry opera companies to com-

pete with the Metropolitan : music
lovers will hear huge symphony or-

chestras conducted by men who until
recently held batons in Amsterdam,
Purls. I'eirograd snd Berlin, and by

DAILY WEATHER REPORT.
Iln.iinn.nl at I likn f'ifV M TH

Will lrnvf Mfiiifliiv

USED CARS
Maxwell Touring ....$100
Ford Touring .... 125
Studcbaker Touring 250

Republic
Truck 375

Ford Sedan 475

Look Them Over

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Stilrhler will'
leave Monday for Los Angcbs. where'
they will visit for some time. They!

Stellsmlth' snd children. Spokane: H. Weather Bureau, local office.
Karl stone, lie. I.' W. Siloe- - Roseburg, Oregon, 24 hours ending 5

make and famllv. Far-.- .. X. D. ; C '
H. Odoin. Seattle; Mop-a- Hatch.. Precipitation In Ins. and Hundredths
II. L. Hatch and wire. sn Francisco; Highest l. niperiituro yesterday.. 74

W. II. Oiindcrson and wile, Mtnnenp-- 1 lowest temperature last night .. 40

methods enin.' ea in lesune tor ini in

l.ane county," lr. Smith reports. The
.. uiiek" In attefitlitinL'" rnr linen,, savo

" money by harlng ua
lor yea.

others who watched the rlouds on tho
banks of the Mississippi.

Ijitm Aniertrans, who by the thons-- l

and have made Times square their!
niecca. will watch Spain's best dancer
and her t variety artists. Several

musical shows sre planned.!
The royal denrors of Cam-bmll-

In French Indo-Chln- probably
will be here, and, perhaps across the!
street from them, wild west riders!

oils; V. B. Juduh. W. W
attle.

(iralf, Se- - i Tccipii at ion last hours ti
Total preclp. since first of month J..63
Normal preclp. for this month.. 1.04
Total preclp. from Sept. 1, 1923Hotel Doula

Hat" mm'- - " " -

to locate the site of s. well, and other
mvstiral means of developing a pay-

ing field are no longer used in Calif-

ornia, says In-- . Smith. The game ha :

been plaved out and the instruments
are dorng duty In other fields where
faith ;n them has not yet ben rhmtor-d- .

Is the opinion expressed by the
California oil men.

m... j..i....inj in the jn AniruIeK

are planning on locating In Califor-
nia.

Divorce Grnnuvl
Ida E. Bnrgone today procured a

divorce from N. I), Dnrcoyne on the
grounds of rruel and Inhuman tr

. Tho plaintiff was repre-
sented by Attorney John T. Long.

To Spend the Week End

Portland arrlals: 11 A. to date 1.63
J. Eiert. E. Ieert. I.. K. Spltzen- - Aver, preclp. from Sept. 1, 1S77. .98

from the shadow of the Rockies.Glenn H. Taylor
Service Garage

berg, ('. M. lloberii. li. II. Hancock, Total excess from Sept. 1,
II. Kosel, V. i. I iiniell, W. F. An- - VXiZ 63

derson, I,. .1. Mecuni. Conrad A r. precip. for 46 wot seasons,
er, N. O. Nicholson. Lewis M. White, (Sept. to May, Inclusive) J1.48
J. H. Wagcnblaxt. Fair tonight and Sunday.

in,- - -

conclave made Inspection trips to
. c: l IfillFred Miller will leave this eveninn.!

Most up to ilale machine shop In
Southern Oregon. Job work given spe-
cial attention Automatic Electric
Brake Co. 1.' 1 North Pino st.

I by motor, for Tortland. where he w ill w o y r , r , xy jourhone anu i vimhi.;
to iJr. Smith. Miscellaneous: Fred II. rwony, WILLIAM bLLL, Observer.spend the week end with Mrs. Miller.


